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REFRIGERATOR CAR ASOUITH DECIDES '

MONOPOLY FIRST TO HOLD PLACE
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Lit CLUB VOTES

TO SUBSTITUTE

BUFFET FOR BAR
i i nil h i ii iiiii i" ROUGH HUSBANDSLinnton Woman Leaves Home British . Premier Figures Out: lilMlnl iLO nCnLSuits, Growing Out of Ship uimiwmi

With Italian Laborer, taking
Children arid Money. .

r a Tenable Position, and ;

t Takes Holiday.

ment of Stock, Filed

, Against Railroads.. Blight on Business So Deadly

That Growers Let Fruit Ro

Local Concern With $500,000
Capital to Manufacture the

Preble Dirigible CraftPre''
An elopement has "aroused the Italian Onltd Pmm LMaeS Wh.tTrouble brews for the Oregon Short

Circuit Court Disposes of Six

; Suits Vat Morning ; Session,
'

; Granting Decrees to Four

,
Aggrieved Womenl! V V.

Exalted Ruler Moser Casts De-- l

cidingVote After Long and

I Stormy Session at 1 Elks'

Club Last Night. rV
'London, Jan. 28. premier Herbertcolony at Linnton to an unusual degree,Line, a R. ft N.( Northern Pscjfio

Terminal , company, United Aallways Asqulth Is reported as so sure of havand several friends of the deserted hus
Rather -- Than Ship Qonse

quertcesof Control. :
ing a working majority in parliament Iand Oregon Klectrlo the reault of band are looking for tha man ImplIparing for Flight.

. ; that , he has completed arrangements
to continue In tha premiership. It Is I

the ahtpment of carload or atork by
Ira W. Black from Richfield, Idaho, to cated In the esse, and assert thst he'will be killed If found. - The wife of

Antonio I). Kin noes nso ran away thisDonald, Or. Suite, charging tha O. H. also asserted that Asqulth Is further
mt rtmiHmtmA In hfa kal(A til-- am Til. I

U, and O. R. A N. with violation of tha fOnltee Prtss Least Wliw.t .Articles of Incorporation of the Pre-- morning with BonefJaio IX Perelll. ance with John Redmond, tho Irlshl 'our divorces " granted 'arxl .. two re--Chicago, Jan. 18. It wis discovered
After a stormy aesslon llln.uii-t- l

1 o'clock this morn In, tlw local
.flee of Kiks voted to dispense with

The women took t children and !80ble-Rek- ar Airship company were filed
with the aecretary of state todsy. TheI today that one of the first mstters to leader. Reports of this alliance were I constituted tha record of tho clr--

conflrmed today. Iclurt court this morning, v gix othersof her husband s money. Tha man with
whom she left has been foreman of a be Investigated by the grand Jury. Incompany Is capitalised at 8S00.0OO.the rlub bar. The buffet system of dls- - upon completion of his plans As-- fare xn th n hi. .connection with the beef trust will beThe forming of. this company Is the gang of track laborers. The husband XX Z:r"ir:" ths candidates ,or .mancipationthe refrigerator car line monopoly which

! nnslng liquor will be substituted.
Several hundred ballots were taken

throughout the seVsloit. The final vote
suspected everything wag not right thisresult of a earful examination of the

monster air craft now being completed

18 hour clock (hipping law, have al-

ready 'been filed by Assistant t'nlted
States District Attorney 3. R..Wyatt
Criminal actlona agalnat the other line
will undoubtedly follow.

Last September Black shipped 17
head of stock In one car from Rich'
flold. Idaho, to Donald. Taken by the
O. STL.. aT Richfield, ' the car1 wai
transferred to the O. R. 4 N. at Hender
aon,. brought by that road, to Portland

the packers, it Is alleged,' now maintain duous .campaign and before attacking ",d "f. commodted this mornmorning when he left he home, , He re
United States District Attorney 81ms.at the Lewis and Clark fair grounds by turned at 10:80 and found the home devas i to Maim tha question was

iirrled by tha exalted ruler canting hi It Is said, already has In his possessionC W. Preble. tvun zs more constituencies to cast Annle Harper was buffeted around
the house like a basketball by . John

serted. Investigation snowed the wife
and the man had left lis with threevote in favor of substituting tha buf evidence tending to show that ths CallThe officers and directors of the new their Votes., ths Liberals are now tied Harper, she testified. He told her shefet for tha bar. ' Attorney Qua O. Mo. company are: C. W. King of Olds, other men traced them to Portland, and with ths Conservatives, the rote stand- -

lna m.b.m .a. t I Wll DO aTOOt nil nVV WAIllrl h ah"Wort man ft King, nresldcnt: Richard
fornla fruitgrowers chose to let their
fult tot In certain instances rather
than to pay the heavy charges forking

today aearched the Italian quarters.and turned over to the Northern Pa- -
j Martin, vies president; Grant Phegley, side. With th foregoing constltuen- - Jd- - to .emphaslss" his words he

clrs excluded the Nationalists havs ts I Pushed, her over on tho kitchen store.clflo Terminal company, which copora
h"f la exactel ruler end east the vote
vhich Hoolded. what .la considered one

f tha moat Important questions
brought before the fraternal aoelety.

According to the action, hereafter

proprietor of the Balem Woolen Milts rsrrigerator car during shipment eot,
snd the Laborltes 40 reDresentatlvea. I throw her across a table, and onoe rantlon In turn, transferred the car to the

United Railways. The United Railways store, treasurer, and F. H. Whitfield, It is understood that this phase of
secretary. J, J. Rekar and C It PreWe From this It Is predicted that tho com-- 1 throughj tho .house with An ax. to tho

blned 4 Liberal and Labnrlta ma tort tv I treat terror of their four children. Sheturned the car over-t- the Oregon ElecJliuor will, tie nerved, at table. . Pre- - re directors.
me operations of the beef trust ha been
carefully investigated In advance, and
that It will be brought forward ss onetric to be routed to Donald, Or,Vlounlv a regulation bar 'wi main undoubtedly will be 40 and the corri-l- d his Oruelty began about six weeksThe Preble-Reks- r ' Airship company

EUGENE MEETING

GREAT SUCCESS
tained and liquor was sold over this a According to the complaint filed In blned ministerial majority will bo 120. 1 after they were married. She stood Itwill build, buy and sell dirigible balthe two sulta, the Stork was kept Inin a saloon. That tha question was so or the most definite and apparent fea-

tures of the alleged monopolistic methloons, airships and war craft. Effortsthe car for (t consecutive hours. The for II years, their married Ufa begin-
ning la Pawtucket, B. t. i ..

Mrs. ' ITimer said that her hnaband
ods or the packers.law requires that stock shall, be un-

loaded, rested, fed and watered every It Is charged that by ths absolute IMDN COMPANY
evenly divided shows that lt:praetls-ell- y

Is not settled,-bu- t will come up
In tha future. .

JBes Oat XJqnor.',
The shape of the future question will

tn a surprise to 'the forces that won
1'iat vnntnr mnA will ),. a nnv,nt Jtf it

control of refrigerator car lines, which
must be used In the successful shipment

are already being directed toward secur-
ing a tract of land adjacent to this city,
where a manufacturing plant will he
erected, and a landing place built At
Iraat 400 acres of ground will be neces-
sary.

olid Tiring Machines. -

While the aim of the company Is to

28 houra when n route.
A recent decision In t'nlted States

district court makes all lines handling
stork, so held In violation of ,the law,

or meats ana other perishable food-
stuffs, the trust has been, able to con-
trol the movement of these necessaries.

Fourth. Annual Convention pf
i. to bar all liquors, from the clubroomsJ."Bbl' to ,,n of 500- - HAS PAVING PLANIt is also, expected that the govern

induced their older boy to spy on her,
so ho always kept posted on where she
went Last month,' she complained. '

Harper locked her out of tho house ono
night, and she was compelled to secure
tho aid of a policeman to get In again.
She was granted a decree.

Mrs. Julia C. Beamer said that Clar-
ence R. Beamer visited a local grill with
another woman and Introduced her as
his wife tho very next evening after she
had taken the train for Michigan to see. .

ment will ittempt to. show that theconstruct craft along the lines of the
Preble dirigible airship, It will build

Retail Merchants'
tion Comes to Close.

1 his Is said to be the plan of the de-
feated members, and It will be urged .

as strongly as wss the fight theymadet
it retain the bar. . This attitude wtlli

trust, through the leasing and allegedI flflKINfi FAR NFIV by contract any kind of an air craft de manipulation of the refrigerator cars,
has obtained preferment of varioussired. The principal business, however.

will be the construction and promotion f City Does Work Josselyn
of the Preble machlnl. which la believed
by the members of the company to be The fourth annual convention of the

ja.VUIl.llU I VII 111.11

SKINS FOR ROBES Wants Bancroft Bonding -- KgrOregon Retail Merchants' association.the most wonderful craft ever Invented.

kinds, amounting In some Instances, It
la alleged, practically to rebating.

GRAND JURY CONSIDERS
COMBINES

' m I mother died. : and then, ana said. DaThe Preble machine will be given which adjournetl last night, after a two
days session at Eugene, was tha most

be In the-natur- .of retaliation, Fur-
thermore, Intense feeling baa been

between' Individual mem be it,
but little Is being said outalda the
sanctums of
The action to ellminste liquor a I er

will -- be taken up at the next
mooting. - :.. ... .... . t

The stand taken by those In favor
cf closing the bar Is hat such action
tvould tend to elevate the club. In-- !

ACt tO Apply. (cursed her and called her --a stubborntrial flight as soon as the weather per
suocessf ul meeting -- of -- th organisation
sver held. -- declared C. B. Merrick, sec

mits, probably about May 1. Mr. Preble
haa not given up the idea of sailing to

(iiinB. - .uui' oapLBiiiuer 11 Mii lur
food, she said, after they had disputed
over their little girl - washing, dishes.Los Angeles in seven hours, and win retary and organiser of tha association,

who with, 20 or mors Portland merchants Ths Portland Railway, tight A Power I c,. ..uri k. .a ,.-- ti,. h.probably make that trip In the aprlng.
- tUnlted Pre Leased Wlre. '

Chicago, Jan. 28. The federal grand
jury today dropped Its investigation of
the packers long enough to consider

company Is willing to ha.ve the city do fore, ,Uylng away five months - oneThe machine la .complete save the In returned from --mgene this, morning.
According to the annual report sub

Thibet Yak May Be; Crossed

With Galloway Species
of Cattle.

stead of men hanging; over a bar and
drinking as Is done in the average stalling of the engines, which are ex

charges that certain big steamship linespected to arrive within a few days. Be-- H mitted by the secretary, the association
has more then doubled In. membershlnsaloon, they contend It Is more Uignl-- j are combinations In restraint of tiade.foro t trial flight can be made It. will
since the convention In Portland one The charges were filed by small shipyear. ago. The attendance at the Eu owners. Among the companies attacked

are the Hamburg-America- n lines, thsgene meetln showed thai the associa

be necessary to secure a landing piece,
aa the craft la a block and a half In
length, and there la no building In the
city with an opening; large enough to
accommodate It

tion idea among retail merchants Is White Star line and the Cunard line. .That a new Induatry may be opened

iieo. ana Better oraer to nave the liquor
served at tables. ,.

Slow at Sociability.
, The faction advocating the retention
of the baV, advance the arguments thst
it is a step toward the abolition of
liquor and that feature of sociability
ivhlch la tha .fundamental principle of1

V Dnuuruii oonaing tm- - ,nfl ont) TMk another.. They wereact giving property owners the privilege married in Detroit. Mich., in November,of extending payments over a 10 year po-- 1901 sirs. Beamer was granted a dl- -
rlod. Is applicable. By having one con- - vorce.
Hr.il-r-

V aVBtlle iIMfc..lMt cf Ahother charge of freedom went toone city an. Mr. M.M Pru. after stje had told
I tl .Pf ?-- ra,Uwa3r ePanr. t now j0eph Pru6 .lapped her and calledpreaent Is many delays and an, hr bad nameB. gho said he celebrated

D Christmas, 1808. by knocking .her over
ninrnin that the T.ifi.V"!! nd accenting the feat with

Mncu,tUred phrasea Sho said that he Is
f tMV?r.1? at! , P'"" ca? dangerous when intoxicated, and that

whiih d,m havs to h! e.r!.tirLW?Kk b t5c8 month-.- They
wera m.rrled , EL p--ui. 0r.. IT years

growing with greater rapidity In Oreun in Alaska is .set forth In a letter j gon than in any other coast state.
Subjects discussed at the convention

rrom rroressor J. u. ueorgeson, special
agent in charge of the Alaska agricul-
tural Investigations for the government. DISAPPEARANC ESIDBfcovered matters applicable to every reLECTURER SMITH SAYS tail Duainess in the state. s. The papers

were aiscussed more tnoruoehly than

JOKE OF CLASSMATES
ever before, indlcatlng'that the speakers
had made better preparation and mat
the members of the association are

uuiiiniH Buuuner ana ne exyreHsea nim-lg- g and have two children- - in their.PO IIID MEN GOOD

me cuo. uemners or tnte raction fur-
ther "maintain that the bar has been
conducted In an orderly manner, and
they are opposed to anything that looks
like k step, toward driving liquor out of
the club rooms. .

'

, The question has been before the Elks
for several Weeks.. and men of high pro-
fessional, business and mercantile life

to E. A, Benls, district forecaster here.
Professor Oeorgeson Is seeking ' per-
mission to Import some specimens of
the j'ak from Thibet, wlrtch he believes
when crossed wltlt the Galloway species
qf cattle will yield a rine' specimen of
hide for robes snd overcoats.

Since the extinction of the buffslo,
it has been difficult to get hides for

r I The fourth successful apkant wascoming to a full realisation of the
value of their organisation. ' " "w w" I Pearl E. Verblske. who married Frank J.and his company. Verblske in Portland In October, 180.Mystery which surrounded the reAble Addresses Hals.

Tom Richardson, of the Portland Com In completing the budget for the She exhibited to Judge Bronaugh a scarTvere arrayed against each other In the year 1810, we have found that the com- -ported disappearance of young . Johp
Silas Reed, son of United States Marmercial club treated the "mall order". on her left arm, where she said her hus- -iiht. For some time, nan laariara . nf making overcoats which are not too ex- - pany will be called upon . to expend -W hit her with a hot poker on De- -

81.000,000 for street work," saidWe two sides , hale been electioneering' P'nslve for the average Individual to; ouimoii n m cnaractensuo. vigorous
manner. - cember 31. The same day he packed up

shal C J. Reed of Portland, from Har-
vard 'university, where he is a senior,
was cleared up today by a telegram de-
claring the whole affair to bo a Jokeon
tho part of classmates." ; v

Fred B. 8tnLth has been talking today
about the "oung man's northweat op-

portunity." In his .meetings he said to
the men that nowhere in all the world
Is-th- e chance fort success as a reward
of effort greater than In the country
of Vhich Portland ia tms" center. Slnoe
coming to Portland Smith'' has been

' 'busy.

fullly
Mr, Josselyn. "l...s Is an enormous
amount from which the' company will
not receive one . cent of revenua
Heretofore the company has . had

and left her. She will resume her
former name. Pearl E. Green..-- ;

George S. Casey failed to secure "n de

nd soliciting votes for their respective Possess, about theonly skins available
issue.' This fight has been waged as being bearskins and , dogskins, coon
trongly as any election ever was. and'Sh'ns haf US become scarcer In the last

resisted In the close vote last evening. few years. Jt Is for the purpose of
Session is ton Winded.

" rcnUfJytng.-'thlA.tha- Professor George- -

The voting began at 8 o'clock, and on ' tt'yUig' to get permission to Im- -
fipon the first .ballot It was evident the Pr u,e yak A part of his letter to

cree from Barbara A. . Casey, as Judge .'"Jack absent fw Jaya In Morrlstown. tho - work: done - by its own ' con
No cause for anxiety., Report onlv Door Bronaugh held the proof of desertlonin- -tractors, but becauso ntk. city having Unsufficient. Mrs. Casey and fouremployed-on- force of' men and thej "But I enjoy it." he said this mora-- :

Ing. "I like to talk to the men, like dren are In Kansas. Casey' said he
Joke of classmates."; Such was the text
Of a telegram received by Marshal Reed
front his brother-in-la- Colonel Edward

company another delays and complicamembers were there for a loni season. Mr-- Beals Is as follows; came here several years ago, Roping --to

District Attorney B. F. Mulkey. of
Jacksonville, .delivered an address - on
the "Merchant's Influence on Public
Health and Public Morals.",.- - escribed
to the merchants of the country respon-
sibility for the passage of the national
pure-fo-od law; which he said was the
most Important piece fit legislation since
1860. -- The speaker also said that the
merchants largely procured the passage
by congress and the state legislatures
of full weight and honest measure laws.

"The Future of Merchandising" was
discussed by Ellis I Howland. of Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., formerly grocery ed- -

I a;n yulte well aware' of the value
' to study and Judge of manhood quality tions have sometimes occurred In carry-Speeches and voting followed until 1

ing on the work. This difficulty could "1,""- - Wi'f, "
be averted, I believe, by letting the

of Galloway hides for robes and over-- j before me. Manhood quality Is high
coata. One of the points we are experl- - ,n' Portland- - The young men whom I
mentlng on Is to Increase this value by I have met nere ar8 virile, red blooded.

e'clotk, when the last ballot was taken.
In which Exalted Ruler Moser cast the
deciding vote, . s v

J Exalted Ruler Moser called a meeting
of lodge officials at. noon today to de- -

Burr of Boston, Mass. r ' '.:

Marshal Reed also received telegrams
from Morrlstown,, telling of the safety
of Jack Reeds and' his younger brother,
also a Harvard student Fred Swlgert
son of C. F.;,Swlgert of Portland, wired
tho marshal, that the reports of his dis- -'

Whole contract to ono f'-.'- and it wou'd
be agreeable to 'us providing we may
have the privileges of individual prop

lengchenlng and thickening the coat of l,CB OI lno c'iyina me siaie in
which they ltve." I

never came. The court's questions
showed that Casey has sent only from
815 to 828 per month back home, and
the Judge did not think Mrs. 'Casey
should be greatly "blamed for" nof.com-In- g.

Casey was earning less' than 85n

nmr. as soon as i can get permission
erty owners by making payments In ao-fide whether or not to make a state-- 1 to do so, I Intend to import some spec! Mr. Smith spoke today at a luncheon

In the Comnjcrplal club. He will be Cordance with the Bancroft bonding actanent to thS'TSewspapere, The rheetlnK mens of the yak from Thibet and cross the guest of honor and chief speech appearance and mental weakening-- , were V "To put down 81.000,000 for streettior-- of -- n ruewr nc Journal or Com
merce, and considered the-- foremost authis ox- - on - I should ex mo result or a joke on the part of felpect a very, hairy nimal as the result im "Jr" 'X,ln c work alone means that we have to re-

duce" our expenditures for other Imthorlty on grocery trade topics In the low collegians. ' -
country.

When the time ca..ie for the eleotlorf

was called, and within 10 mlnufes wor4
as given out that nothing should bo

Isaid, ,1tr Is also understood that all
jnerabers were cautioned . last evening
jnot to, say anything about the matter.

GAMBLER MAY NOT

of such a cross. I hope to make Gallo-
way hides,, from animals reared In
Alaska, as much appreciated among the
public as are bearskins now."

provements in the service but if the
bonding act can be applied, our burden
just as that of the, Individual property

Much anxiety--
, was .felt - by- - Marshal

Reed and his family last night when
word was received that Jack Reed had
been missing for three days and that the

of officers, considerable warmth devel
oped over the selection of a secretary,
The association was determined to force police or New England cities had prose

per month at the time of the alleged
desertion. " ; ;?":'' "

Judge Morrow denied a divorce In. the
case of - Martha Sylvester Wiemann
against Frederick 'Wiemann. This Vas
a contested case, taking of testimony
beginning yesterday afternoon." Mrs.
Wiemann alleged that her husband beat
and bruised her and called her vile
names; "She asked for 850 per month
alimony and 8400 suit money. - The
court held . that' her conduct had been
too belligerent to be free from blame
and that she could not have a.dlvoreo.

owner, can be extended over a period
of years, until such time as ths main
thoroughfares are permanently Improved

is v mo . in. v. si. i iic uik meet-
ings during the noted speaker's visit
will be1 those of Sunday; In the morning
at the First Presbyterian church; in
the afternoon at the White Temple.
Monday concludes the series. "Men of
Action; Men of Power," will be the sub-
ject of his concluding address Monday
evening. His coming has been attended
with unusual display of Interest on
the part of the men of Portland.

secretary C. B. Merrick, who has beenPORTLAND CARMAN cuted a fruitless search for him. - Insecretary since the association was or. formation said that the general belief and our new power stations are estabganlzed,to accept reelection, while Mr. at the college, waa that overatudy had llshed."Merrick was equally determined not to brought on a nervous attack and thatcontinue In office. "::ne result was that harm had befallen the boy. Fred Swl
The Bancroft bonding act calls for a

payment of 10 per cent of the cost upon
the completion of the. Improvement and

GETS OUT FIRST ISSUE
The Portland Carman, edited by John

3. Harrison, ' veteran ' newspaperman,
with a mission to distribute news
among the employes of the Portland

he was elected over his protest. - Mr, gert wired that Jack had never felt bet

SERVE TIME ON ROCKS

j Charles Stromgren's sentence of SO
ays . In Jail for playing poker with

,t wo of his countrymen in the Hotel
Philip, Imposed in the municipal court,

rtvas. affirmed by Judge- - Cleland in the
Jrtrcuit court this morning, but sentence
was suspended and he may not have to

jBerve time. ; ..
The testimony showed that Strom

Merrick accepted tho p'?.ce with the un ter in his life. . - ? . ' interest at 6 per cent on deferred payderstanding that he will be relieved of ments,DYNAMITE THAWERS all duties connected with the office
except attending the meetings Of the STAMP OUT SMALLPOX

; It Is predicted, that every 'candidate
in tho, legislative elections in Iowa next
year. will be Baked to, announce his stand
on the " Prohibition question, ' which

SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW ;executive board , - BY RIGID QUARANTINE

Railway, Light & Power company, has
made its Initial appearance. It Is to
be ; published every- month, sent free
to carmen, and supported by the street
railway company. B. S. Jossrfyn.-pres-iden- t-

of the company. In a letter of
POLICE CHIEF'S PLATFORMWRECK COURTHOUS E PURSE GRABBER IS promises to be the chief issue of, the

campaign, i " -- . .! .Failure to enforce Quarantine in Mal y "
' ttlnlted Press Leised Wire.)heur and in Linn counties has caused

. LANDED IN JAIL San Francisco, Cal Jan. 88. "Sansmallpox epidemics which local author!
Francisco will not ? be the Parla ofties have round themselves unable to

. , '1n't;', P" After chasing C. W. Woods across the America nor will It be conducted as acope with. They have called for aid
from the state board of health. ',. Dr- -In 1a 1-

-a Z u . . . Morrison street bridge, Patrolman Sher city of. blue stockings." , "

induced two young Swedes to go Into a
krame-wtt- b, him and then lost about t30Q
(to them. Tje others went to the rock
Jtille and served 57 days, when they tewe
jpardoned by the governor. Incidentally
the testlmony-hwe4-t- lat 1550 taken
from the men and turned over to their

:lawyer was never returned to Jhein.

WALKER CAUSES

j ARREST OF EX-WI- FE

" v v. oasasva niiu m ituilltci "m iUM8 J V III wood caught him and placed a charge This Is the sum total, of an InterCalvln 8. White, state health officer.
view given out today by the new chiefreturned yesterday from, a visit to Linn

announcement, explains the purposes
of the magaslnftr eaylng:

"In other cities where large num-
bers of electric light and street railway
men are employed, companies have pro-
vided some means of keeping the men
posted upon the affairs of the em-
ployes who constitute the large fami-
lies, with the purpose of harmonising
any difficulties and promoting ac-
quaintanceship 'among fellow employes.
I have had some such Idea In mind
for a long time, but press of other

oi larceny agamsx mm. woods grabbed
an old man's pocketbook, and When pur-
sued by the officer threw It Into the

of police, John Martin.county. Ho said this morning concern-
ing his trip: Chief Martin declared that ths term

river. "Paris of America," as used by him"I ' found things in a rather seriousThe. old man was walking alone East was intended to oonvey the meaning itMorrison street Woods and another" man had when opponents' of. Mayor McCar

lured, today In an explosion of dyna-
mite 'hich destroyed the new court-bous- e

at Silver City, N. C. The ex-
plosion completely demolished the
$100,000 edifice and caused much dam-
age throughout the town.

From the statement of survivors itappears that Omar Conley and Barrett
Banks, members of prominent families,
were thawing dynamite, which they In-
tended to use on a fishing' expedition.

Conley and Banks both were blown
to atoms. ,

passed him. Woods grabbed the purse.

condition, yet, the smallpox is of com-
parative mild form. The people had not
been observing quarantine, I found.
Sometimes those 111 with the disease
had been mingling with others. I found

thy, In the last campaign, declared San
Francisco - would become aa notoriousmatters has prevented my giving the ana ine man canea ror help. Patrolman

Sherwood started after the two men.
Woods boarded a streetcar, and was

for vlee as la the French capital.employes or, this 'company a like fa
duty until now. Chief Martin was --inducted Into of

Not One Woman
' Out of a Hundred '

will ever change back to ordl--
,

!

surjr vanilla, wnc sh hu ,
... osco Mod I

BURNETT'S
VANILLA!

" There's at much difterenco ,
to the strength and flavor of
Bnrnotfg Vanilla and tho
cheap, commoa kinds; at thero ,

. U between pure, rich ice cream 1

and tha thin weak cormtarch i.- -r

t.
kind, , . "fi.JJwys Insist on getting :

Burnett'. Vanilla.
t Too vlU futve beiiet "

' desserts if you do'.'-;'-,

caught as he reached the west end of
eight cases in Lebanon; from three to
five each In Jefferson, Sclo and Crab-tree- ."

.
fice "at noon today. He has risen from"Employes of the Portland Railway,

Light & Power company are, for the patrolman through every rank In thetne bridge.
He denies all knowledge of the af--

i-- . After having his divorced wife ar
j rested for living wHh another man,
, Tharles D. Walker, "runner" for the
'Minnesota hotel, the latter says his ob-Sje- ct

was to induce her to again live
iwith him. The young wife declares
fahe will not and would rather die than
igo back to Walker. She ia 18 years
j old and formerly lived at' Spokane.
;. Walker swore to a complaint upon a
statutory charge. Involving. Charles

f Burke, a railroad man. The divorced
f wife, was arrested at 129 Thirteenth

department to . his present .. position.most part, sober. Industrious and re Dr. White ordered strictest Quaran
When he reached ' the rank of captaintine enforcement, setting guards overspectable, and have for their purpose

the building of homes and the making
rair, put three witnesses have Identified
him. Woods Is about 25 years old, andIs well dressed. He said he 'recently

ne retired because of ill health. Thenomes containing smallpox.
ur. White ordered that the schools In

BOOTBLACK GOES TO
LAW FOR ASSISTANCE

Gregary B. Gorltsas.' bootblack, has ln- -

iiiie i rum seame. Malheur county, which had been closed
as the result of, a tardy scare, should
be opened again. All school buildingsWANTS TO FOLLOW are being fumigated, Evew contactvoKea tne power of the law U prevent

the tearing down of a partition at 130

of good citizens. I cons.it r them sec
ond to none In this respect and am
Justly proud of the fact."

The Carman will be published on the
sixth floor of the new Electric build-
ing. It will consist of short articles
and personal Items. The first edition
gives space to the cause of the street-
car company as against complaints of
the people where poor, service Is
charged. ' .

Chief at the present time, however, is
in good condition and declares he will
be on-th- Job all the time. -

"San .Francisco : will continue as a
desirable city to live in," concluded the
chief. ' ' "Everybody la guaranteed fullprotection of life and property , under
the new administration . of the police
department . There will be no gam-
bling. If it Is possible to wipe out that
vice." - .', . . .

with lmected persons Is beinor avoided.
It Is Dr. White's, opinion that an Inimra street that he says protects him
considerable smallpox infection hits beeniron tne weatner.

" Besides, he says he has a lea

, Street. She says she and Burke are to
be married next week. The former bus-han- d

has made numerous promises to
., her if she will return to him, but the

; young woman says she gave him one
chance and he mistreated her.

SAY A. A. COURTNEY

spreading over the state, visiting Pen.- -

dleton and eastern Oregon towns. Withhis business should not bo disturbed. A
quarantine enforcement It can be quicklyiemporary injunction waa issued from

the circuit court C. D. Elder nnrt v

PORTLAND'S EXAMPLE

.The London, Ontario, Press prints an
editorial calling , attention to the rapid
and healthy growth of Portland, Or.,
for the purpose of waking up the citi-se- ns

of its own town to the fact thatgreat things can be accomplished by
letting the world know what stands be-
hind a community..

The editorial Is built up oh a letter
written to the newspaper by Gordon A.

eraaicacea.r ne says.;, ' ,

Holton being the defendants.. The car
f . FAILED TO SETTLE

MAN REPORTS WILD
. TIME WITH ROBBERS

penters were stopped Just as they had
arrived to begin work. v KNOCKED1 DOWN BY CAR: A FEW DOSES EI BACKACHE HIDA. A. Courtney is charged with fall r

hi in WOMAN SUES FOR $6500Qulnn Hears Death Warrant:tit was a heroic struggle with twoing to turn over money owing to H. C.
reen, assistant - secretary of the Corn Struck and knocked down by the rear
luoii-io- i uiuu oi mis city, who some

v,ijui!ii iui u r. awigert under acontract to act for them as sellingagent tor the products of their logging REGULATE 0M1DEB ,WRera ora streetcar as it swung the coi-ie- r

.at North Fourteenth and Gllsan
streets on February 21, 1909.' Flora

V years ago lert the Ontario city to
make. Portland his home. ,

(United Pre Ietiei) Wlre:i
Waoh., Jan. 28. The death

warrant was today read to RichardQulnn, convicted of murdering his wife.
April IS was set as the day for his
execution. While, intoxicated Qulnn shot
his wife on the street in September,
1907," following the separation of the
couple. An appeal had been taken to
the state supreme court which af-
firmed the finding of the lower court

TAKING TESTIMONY IN .

Stewart has begun suit for 88500 dam-
ages against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company.

She says that she was directed to

vicious holdup men that Thomas Griffin,
48 Union avenue, reported he had last
evening at 6:80 o'clock. His report was
taken by the policeman. After a thor-
ough Investigation Griffin was locked
up for being drunk. This morning he
wss fined 2 in the municipal court, .:

Griffin said he was going along Union
avenue when two men approached him.
Holding revolvers In his face, they or-
dered him to throw up his hands. When
he refused they aimed their pistols at
his nose. : Then ono man struck him
with "a gun. Griffin fell to the sidewalk.

The charge Is made In a suit filed
In the circuit court. It is alleged thatCourtney made numerous sales In Cal-
ifornia for which he has made col-
lections, but failed to turn In. The de-
fendant Is alleged to owe 18772. less
freight charges and 6 per cent broker-se- e,

j.

The Kidneys will act fine andgo-t- a certain crosswalk by the mo--
CONDEMNATION SUIT

A Jury in Judge Gantenbein's 'depart-
ment, of the circuit court is hearingtestimony today in the condemnation

Bladder misery simply

V; vanishes., , .'

torman to board .the caf and in? at-
tempting to do so. came into the range
of danger. She was conducting a room-
ing house at Sllls 'Glisan street and
81000 of the sum asked is for loss in
her business resulting from her injury
and sickness. - " ,

suit of the city of Portland tnn.iJohn Clark. v . -'DJ crtAs he attempted to get up he was felledcrofula

glands affected, and completes the cure
before you realize It. .

The moment you- suspect any kldn'ey
or urinary disorder or feel rheumatism
patns, began taking1 this harmless med-
icine, with the knowledge thst there Is
no other remedy at any price, made any- -
where else In the world, which will ef--
feet so' thorough and prompt a cure as
a fifty-cen- t: .treatment of Pape's Diu-
retic, whlcA any druggist can supply.

Tour physician, pharmacist, bankorior
any mercantile agency will tell, you tljat
Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cincinnati,

If you take several doses of Pape'sagain. He attempted to rise and fight
ror ms liDerty. Tno men then, he says. In Head and Diuretic, all backache and distress from

kidneys or bladder trouble
will vanish, and. yo,u will feel flne. ' .

powers of Hood'S SarsanaHI.

Tho suit covers land wanted for the
extension of Oak street : The viewers
awarded Clark 841.500, but ho was7 not
satisfied with this sum and appealed.
The Jury took a look at the property
after being sworn yesterday afternoon.

Ijame back, painful atltches, rheuma
iwa ms nanas up ana searched his pock-
ets. All this time they were fighting.

He says they took 848 and two um-
brellas from him and ran away. When
Patrolman Swenness .concluded his in

tism, nervous headache, -- dizziness. Irri
tability. sleeplessness, Inflamed or

a are clearly shown by. the following
condensed. testUnonI.aI;.rf-:rr;...--- -

"We had our daughter vaccinated Be-
fore her arm healed sho tegan to haveire eyes. , Soon she was blind in oneeve snd could see very little with the"ther. Five doctors said she would belotally blind. She could not stand thelurht We then gave her Hood's SarRa- -

Is a large and responsible medicine Con-
cern, thoroughly worthy of your .confl- -.
A .'s.

swollen eyelids, worn-ou- t, sick feeling
and other symptons of sluggish. Inac-
tive kidneys disappear,.. r r 'DWvSHALLS

vestigation he took Griffin to tho stai-tio- n.

Griffin was found to have been
In several saloona Griffin did not have
anything this morning to say about the
holdup. ', ..

X

P0CATELL0 INVITES : - .

RICHARDSON TO TALK
Tom Richardson or the Commercial

club Is Invited by the Pocatello (Idaho)
Commercial club to deliver an address
on "CityBuHdlng" beTore its members
In the near future on such, date aa hemay select. The letter extending the
invitation states that Pocatello la look.
Ing .forward to a rapid development,
and that tnuch interest Is being taken
ia. the subject or.hmhlt.ng tipon.s jUnd
and . k

Uncontrollable,., smarting, frequentv Only curative results can come from '

taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days'

When Rubbers Become Necessary
nd your shoes plnoh, (hike Into your sboea f.

lea's Foot-Ei- the SBtinepttc powdr for thefeet. It cre painful, swollen, rartln. iut.In feet nl ke the (tins out of mrm and
buulon Jut the thins for patent lettber ahoea,
ddnrliiK parties and for Breaklnc in New abW
Many people rannot wear atorklnra

without ahakluf Allen's Foiit-Kaa- e Into
the ahoea. Snld everywhere, 2Bc. Sample TREK.
Addrra. Allen- S. Olrnatead. La Rn.-K,--

Don't sacapt any auibatitutes. . . .:

treatment means clean, active, health'
kidneys, bladder end urinary organs
and no backache. . , rv,

When she had tsken eight
- swnd the ligrht and now

n ito Jthe finest needle work."
Mr. 4cnnte Beards-lev- , Elmlrs. N.xy. '

it Wd's arsspsrilia todsvA In
i a; $ ,iif.l rni or tablets called jSar--

President Taft and Speaker Cannon
have accepted UrWtatlons to attend the

urtnation (especially at night) and all
bladder- - misery ends.

This unusual preparations goes, at
once to the disordered kidneys, .bladder
and urinary system and distributes its
heal!n?r. cleansing' ,and vltallsitng'influ-enc- e

dlretly upon .the organs and

Aeccpt only Pane's Diuretic Fiftvannual, dinner ;of the Republican tiubt Z5S at all Drnglats, or soot prepaid hf
. Cm M. Keith Mfr.. CrlQtraliind. OiiU)tin w l'ork on Lincoln's birthday. cent., treatment any drug' stores"

any- -
where i the world. '


